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Do You Like It ?
Somo men prefer the double-breasted Sack Suit. The

illustration here shows why BO man* of them prefer our
double-breasted Sack, IVs different from the ordinary inntyie, workmanship andfit. Add to the good looks the goodquality, the style, the tailoring, and you'll understand why
so many men prefer our Clothes. \

IL Bi fe M. Snits $15.00 np.
Other good Snits $7.50, $10.00 and $12.50.

Ono.Pxiee -toÀ1L The Spot Cash Clothier*.
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Farmers' Union Bureau
of Information.
- Conducted by the -

South Carolina Farmers' Educational
and Co-Operative Ualon.

pâS~ Communications intended for this
departcneot should be addressed to J. C.
Strlbllng, Pei dleton, 8. C.

T» « Way We Size lt Up.
The prices for yonr cotton next Fall

is just what cotton producera make it.
Yon;- work now ia abont all directed,
indirectly or directly, towards makingthe conditions that are to rule or con¬
trol the pi i ceo of your cotton for thia
crop and to some extent tho next crop,
too.
If you help do a thing youraolf then

don't go about blaming some other fel¬
low for doing it.

If you can boy your grain, bay and
other farm producta cheaper than yon
can raise these products, then you are
not as good a farmer aa the other manthat doea thia for you, and you can
also bny yonr cotton cheaper than you
can grow it, too.
Few people can realize how sick theyhave boen until they begin to get over

it; few farmers realize what a fool they
are about cotton until they begin to
boy high priced farm products with
low priced cotton.
If» takes a wise man to act wise,and afoot to act a fool, then it is a nat¬

ural thing to expeot none but good
business men to succeed in buying
many farm products with which to
grow the one product, cotton.
How many of these so-called "busi¬

ness" farmers do you know of that
have been been up against a business
proposition like this fur many years
that now have nothing to show nptheir business qualifications in anyform of accumulations excepting, per¬haps, a family of ragged and ignor¬
ant children and a mortgaged mole or
two!.
No doubt you"vo heard of the "buai-

neas woman" that borrowed a sittingof eggs from one neighbor and a
brooding hen from another-abe said
she had the nest. Well, now, weare
betting on t'aie woman coming but
ahead of the man that boys everything
on credit that he uses in growing his
crop of cotton.
Now, this is the class of cotton pro¬ducers that control the early cotton

market. TheBeare the real dumpers,and the men that furnish the. suppliesof all sorts to snch nnbnsinesa like, in¬
compétent managers of snob an im¬
portant industry as cotton growing.
arr» the real responsible parties. These
nevcr-do-welle could never mle the
cotton business unless the supply menand the landowners put his importantbusiness in the hands ot sueh incom¬
petent parties.
These business men and the land¬

owners are LOW coming, together to
control this matter; th**y are requiringeach of this elass ol cotton producera
to diversify his, crops, which is tho
only way to enforce the necessary fun¬
damental jninciplo or system uponwhich tho South can ever maka ber
priées for her cotton and maintain
profitable prices.
Nowis the ¿üíss to prepare SOT har¬

vesting the small grain crop. Of all
the busy month» in the, cotton States
the harvest times are the times of the
moat work and the shortest time to do
it in. Cotton and corn crops and small
8rain all needattentionabout the same
ima. ?'. y ??'

; Farmers'' Unions can aid each ether
throngb these extremely busy: weeks
by clubbing together ana boyfog bind*
era, threshing machinery and other
costly farm machinery, that perhapsmay.be too much onMay for oho farmer
to foot up; and if the Union does not
see fit to buy this machinery they can
combine and contract with some mem¬
ber that will do all this harvestingmachine wo?*, for'them at the proper
tigs?; sr,d MRU? mase it possible to
guarantee sufficient work to justify aprogressive yoong man to invest in an
up-to-date outfit. - This kind of work
la right along the straight road with
the true principles of the Farmers'Unless Furs labor is now too high to
nae only behlod the best farm ma¬
chinery; .tools» teams and implements.If one farmer cannot aäord to get the
beat of alt these, the farmers uriateombliu. ffetir;. wSègti «uni hélp caen
other, so as to obtain thia importanthelp inst at the time when improvedmachinery is moat needed' upon the
farm. Union men. take hold ot thia
harvest question now andget ready for
bottimesahead, '

::.-V. ::^'m
Cheap Hoir.

If you wore to maka a cheap «bal
you should havo cheap material to be¬
gin with. But when ft cornea to hogs,
a cheap, ill-bred animal ia not toe

* to «art with! -Yo o should faave a
bred animal, cheap food &sd. a
smart chance of good hog sense^jritíi in order to grow cheapWe can show a fiats thrifty,

? lot of hog* that has eaten
.but a food of one wound cot-

& to four pounds rota bsga tur¬
tled together, from first of Nc-
mm l0>i»ru;.thei, spring turnips, fcarloy.with goodbermada and
stores, with a little bran
jlo* garden t*oek, urUl

»sows and pigs growing no -

; when ear^Ftownee* ando? wiircotne&. tYottahöoid_thees beans with cheap hogwire fence, moving ic about to suit, as

m

Bummer to gather potatoes, pinda;«,&o" as their rooting op the soil in wet

planned to plant 13 acres of soga beanaand will «raze these with hogs, aa well
WMl*etty:^ fin idhiogOff on a tittie; corn. 8omo farmersdo hot Beera to kno^r that tho days of
"rods hog or die" baa go oo, and wec*nnjrtexpee*#^out ot fue ground unless fiiere le some-
thing { in the ground io root fort < A

iiom^suírt.to^íí kCPt^ ßTw,n^

asjä^^ ?e^?feí
í$|m^á^)fMi0l C.8Wbtibg, Po^dIeti>o, 8. C,,-Deal' 8ir: Referring to your inquiry?concerning the \ ioedinfr' ot>cotton seed

and ruta baga turnips to bogs, wi I
say that assisted by Mr. Burgers, I
bavo looked up tho nutritivo ratio ol
theso two feeds and find that oBinj
them in the proportion that you have
practiced, that ie H bushels of cotton
seed in a sixty gallon boiler, tho boilei
lilied with turnios and thon tho whole
mass boiled, makes an excellent feed
for either brood aowa or young pigsI do not know whether you compound¬ed this ration for tho especial purpose
for which it is used of not, but yoi
have hit upon the exact nutritivo rutic
for brood sows and pigs, which ie ]
and yon could not well improve 'ipouit. For brood aowa without pigs, thc
cotton seed meal should be decreased
and tho tnrnipa increased, since it if
not necessary under such condition.'
to UKO feed so rich in protein.
Trusting that this may answer iti

purpose, I am
Very truly yours.

C. L. Newman.

GENEilAL NEWS.
- Four firemen wore killed by fall

iog walls at a fire in New York.
- A 3 year-old boy of ËIkin, N

0., waa drowned in a tub of water
into which ho felf, Wednesday.
- Trade betweou Ganada and th«

United States bsa inoreased to 9202,
939,213, more than 100 per cont, in 1(
years.
- Six feet ten inchco io height uric

weighing 560 pounds, BOBB Skeggs
the largest man in Kentuoky,. is dea<
at Blaine, and a special coffin ka
been built for him.
- An earthquake visited Oxford

Ala., a few nights ago. Many person
were aroused from sleep by tho shook
but no.damage was done.
- Five srreats karo been mado ii

connection with thu failure last Oe
tober of tb'* Enterprise Nations
Bank of Allegheny, Pa.
- A Missouri man has spent twen

ty thousand dollars trying to recove
the value of six steers worth on
hundred and fifty dollars.

In one of the largest votes eve
polled in the city, Wooster, Ohio, ha
v ¿ted out seventeen saloons and thi
placo will be dry this yeer.
- The latest returns from the is

land of Formosa give the number kill
ed by the reoent earthquske as 10,08!and the injured at 6,163,
- Joseph P. Townsend, a native o

Baltimore, shot and killed his daugh
ter. Pansy, to prevent her marriageand then committed suioide,
- Kassian prisoners are being hor

ribly tortured. They sro cruelly beat
cu, their heir pulled out by the roots
and, the soles of their feet slashei
with sharp knives.
-- A wcrkmss slipped from the roo

of a tall ohuroh in New York, soi
for some time clung to the gutter, i
finally fall and bo dashed to pieees oi
the pavement below«
- Tom Onaooe, a young man o

Carrolton. Ga., aged 19, shot and kill
ed himself because he loved two girlsand could not make up his mind as ti
whioh he preferred.

-Seven peifeotly formed eslve
were born to one Durham cow, oi
March 24th, at the farm of Martin S
Hill, in Pleasant Valley, Mass. Al
the calves died soon siter birth.
- Brodie L. Duke, the millionaire

tobeoao manufacturer of Durham, NC., has beon granted a divorce fron
his wife, Ailee Webb Duke, whom hi
married- ia Nsw York oity iu Deoem
W. 1904.
- Last week,in Atlanta, veteran

who wore both the blue and the gra:
met and did honor to the memory o
Geo. Wheeler. His daughters ant
sister were both present, as also Co?
poral Tanner, of the Federal army.
- Generous Americana have sen

over a hundred thousand dollars ti
save the lives of the thousand* of
panoso Buffering the panga of hanger
Tho Japanese government at the ssmi
time continues building thé mos
powerful warships in the world,
- W$U T. Walker, of Ardmors, Ia

dian Territory, »hoi Grover Heeuri
and Miss Myrtle Smith at Pallas
Texas, Wednesday nigh t as th&y tren
returning from a skating rink. H<
then shot and killed himself» Jeal
onay was the cause of the shootingUseord and the young lady will re
cover.

' '.'

~r The Comptroller of the Treasonhaß rendered a decision Sn the matte)
of tho oiaim of the State of Virgin!,fdr reimbursement of funds disbursed
by the State in aiding the governme ni
to raise a volunteer army la,the wai
with / Spain. The Comptroller al
lowe a total payment to the 8&ate ol
361,363. *
- The Ohio legislature has passed

aMU providing tot a saloon license o!
of $1,000. Tho liquor tax is no«
1300 a year and the increase to $1,<XXwill drive thousands of saloons in thc
State ont of business. Itis expectedthat at least hslf of the saloons will
bo forced to dose whon the new lav
goes Into effect.

Criminal proceeding* neve b>eia
started in New York against Geo. W
Perkins, untii recently first vies preeldent of the New. York Lifef In sur&nci
company. Tho charge against him-
Kand larceny-grows oat of the giv
g of the company's funds to the He

publican Notional committee in tin
campaign of 1904.
{§§& In prison, at WUHameporti Pa.
it$ a poor sick follow, with shatterac
mind» .who is being tenderly nursei
Sök:v|o;}healtlu>;&^^'''a irs.ao*
nüree, and a doctor bills on'him sev
eral times a day; The care he is re

is *»|d to bis bcarizg fruí i
sod ho is improving. But as soon at
they get bim into fairly good ßhapi
they are going to kill him. He ie i
condemned mur4tw*<>^ïtfïf '? againa
thc law to hang a eras* man, so, thej
are trying to restore bis mind in an
ticîpatîou of a saooeaa?ult and legs

8TAÎE NEWS.

- Dogs got in a flock of sheep in
Kershaw County and killed twenty in
ono night.
- Spartanburg has lot tho oontraot

for paving the streets. Tho work will
oost $100,000.
- Thoro are only 03 dogs in the

city of Columbia; at least that is thc
number on tho city tes books.
- W. B. Cooper has put in a suit

for $15,000 against Richland couu-
[ ty for damages from a defeotive

bridge.
- Kev. L. M. Rice has tendored

bia resignation as pastor of the First
Baptist Church at Union, to take
eifeot June 1.
- The county ofliocrs in Spartan¬

burg aro to be investigated. The
money has beon advanced from the
general county fuud.
- The executive committee of tho

Republican party in this State has de-
oided to call a State convention in
Columbia on the second Wednesday in
August.
- Mr. A. S. Courtney, an agedoitizen of Aiken-75 years old-shot

and killed a negro named West Boler,
after the negro had twice knocked
him dowu.
,
- Rev. Henry A. White, D. D., of

the Columbia Theological Seminaryhas wriitôû & eoacol history of South
Carolina whioh will bo pualiahtd by a
Boston firm. *

- The franchisa tas returns show
that there are thirty-eight more State
banks in this State this year to payfranchise tax than there were last
year at the same time.
- A negro womau, 75 years of agc,and a negro boy of nine years are

among thoso indioted for murder and
who will he triod at the present term
of the oourt at Chester.
- The body of a negro infant was

found in a well at the negro school in
Spartanburg ono day last week. One
of the musio teachers, Georgia Irwin,confessed that she threw it in the
«ell. 8ho is in jail.
- Alex Gilliao, colored, an old of¬

fender, plead guilty to an indiotmeot
at Chester for housebreaking and
laroeny, stealing a church commun¬
ion service. Judge Kiugh gave him
ten years and a day in tho peniten¬tiary,
- < %pt. Charles. Ingleso/, gallantConTedereto VGteran, distinguishedlawyer and for 85 years seoretary of

the grand lodge of Masons in South
Carolina, died at the residenoe of his
son-is ¡aw, Dr. E. Mikel! w haley, in
Columbia.
- Two of the leading white oiti

sens of Greenwood bad a fist fight last
week. The difficulty Arose when *hsy
were disoussiog a church matter. They
are regarded as sober men. Expla¬nations were made and the partieshave become reconciled.
- A freight train on the Atlantic

Coast Lino, going 30 miles an hour,
ran into a burned bridge between
Green Pond and Yemasooo. The en¬
gine was demolished and ten ears
wrecked. The bridge had oaughtfrom a fire in the woona.
- At *4 mooting of the committee

on preliminary arrangements for the
coming reunion nf Confederate vete*
ranB in Columbia, it was decided to
ux ino dates for the gathering for
May 23, 24 and 25, whioh are Wed¬
nesday, Thursday and Friday of that
week. '. /
-- Senator Tillman has received an

invitation*from Dr. Goo. H. Douay,
Ïresident of the Virginia Military
ns titu to, of Lexington, Va., to de¬

liver the commencement oration be-
foro the Hte?a;y societies cf that in¬
stitution on June 26. fie could Dot
eoeept.
«- Tberd is being quite a kick

throughout tba State from auditors
and boards of control in regard to
using request bianka as requested bylaw. Tba auditor of Lee Countybss flatly refused iso comply with the
low, and says that if the law is en¬
forced it will drig Lee County into
the prohibition rank.
- The traok farmers io the vicin .

ity of Charleston have boen bit severe-ly by tho oold wave. It was the most
dea truotiv* spell of cold weather io
five years, sud tbs losses of the far¬
mers ron high into the thousands.
Beans and cucumbers will have to be
replanted. . Potatoes and strawberries
have also boen kort, jj Cabbages will
be delayed two weeks* The farmers
bad anticipated a very successful sea¬
son, «od tho blow is a bard one.
- A. W. Holloway, employed bythe Comptroller General to investi¬

gate incendiary fires, okims that he
has received confessions from some
ignorant negro members of colored
Odd Follow lodges that io Abbeville,Laurens and Orángeburg several re-
oépt incendiary fires were concocted
at lodge meetings Aeoording to that
story some of these lodges arc en¬
gaged principally Se devising schemes
of revenge for real or fan o ied wrongsperpetrated on negroes by white men.'
- Sylvia Ounotoghsm, an old col¬

ored woman y met with a horrible
death a day or two ago at the home
of her soo, Anderson Cunningham, in
the southwestern section of Lancaster
CJounty. ; When last seen alive she
was' sitting by the fire in her own
ïvOm in tho building. A few hours
later other members of her family de¬
tected a peculiar odor coming from
the direction of tho old woman's apart¬
ment and wont to tho rooT to see
what was the matter. They found old
Abut Sylvia lying in the fireplace and

r the flames slowly consuming her body.
? | The head and arm had been burned
.fbfrV It is thought tr*t thc old wo-
1' man dropped,.asleep and fell forward

IN SEASON.

Immense Stock,
Varied Selection,
Latest Shapes,

IN TRIMMED AND READY-TO-WEAR

For Ladies, Misses and Children,
AT

Very Lowest Prices,

\fcs Dora Geisben?JLfJLM.YJ\J JU \J JL Xk, VA \Jk\JV\JL Wa
O'

North Sid© Court Square.
Two doors East of Farmers ard Merchants Bank,

Anderson, 8.C#

BARR'S
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

? rsKs SELS fi .

Now is the time your Síock need ft.

P. L. BARR & GO.,
110 Nerta Main Street*

i ns.

FarmersLoan & Trust Co,,
ANDERSON, 8. C.,

IS authorized to act aa Executor or Administrator of Estates and as Guar¬dian for minor children. We have quito à number of Estates ia hand now»We will bo glad to talk the matter over with you.SST Office at FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK, Anderson,aa

FRED. G. BROWN, Pres. and Treas. 1 B. F. IfATJLDIN, Vice President-
A. 8. FARM EB, Socrotory.

The Anderson Real Estate
and Investment Co.,

BUYERS AND SELLERS OF
fy.'.»«si

REAL ESTATE, STOCKS & BONDS.
J. C. CÜBEBOTGS, Sales Bep't.

Our facilities for handling your property are perfecta as
we are large advertisers all ever the country. Bight now
we are having considerable inquiry for farms in this and ad¬
orning Counties, and owners of farm lands in the Piedmont
section who wish to dispose of their property will find that
we are in a position to sinke ¿suick and satisfactory sales.

Now ia the time to list your property with us, and we
will proceed at once to give attention to all properties en*
trusted to us.

Address all communications to «J. C. Cummings, Sales
Department. s


